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Pros, Cons ...
Coeds to Express Opinions
On Point System Today

16J.

y.mdlirws)y T all ay
mm N. tion to move along very smooth-

ly," Dr. Floyd Hoover, assistant
registrar, said, "and all students
will probably be registered by
Wednesday.

No registration numbers will
be given out prior to registra-
tion. The new system initiated
this year is based on the number
of hours credit earned as of Feb.
1, 1951. In place of the numbers
previously used, students will
present their grade reports for
the first semester.

In event of lost grade reports,
students are to bring their ID
cards and work sheets for iden-
tification. The assignment com-
mittee will have records of the
total hours earned by all

period are to be made out with
advisers at the same time.

Registration and payment of
fees for the four weeks session
of summer school must be com-
pleted on June 8. June 11 is the
last day on which registration and
payments will be accepted for the
six weeks session and June 14 is
the last day that registration and
payment of fees can be accepted,
approved or changed.

Nine Hours
Tuition of $40 for the regular

eight hour semester load in the
summer session. A student may
not register for more than nine
hours without the permission of
the dean of his college.

Residence Halls for Women,
dormitories, sorority houses and
student houses are available to
coeds for summer housing. Wom-
en should contact Miss Snyder,
assistant dean of women, to make
housing arrangements for the
summer school session.

Union. All opinions regarding
the Ccnsitution may be presented
at that time. The forum is open
to everyone.

Backers of the new document
will be present to answer all
question and defend all of their
positions in regard to Council
representation, method of elec-
tion and other matters.

Polling booths will be located
in the City and Ag Unions and in
Ferguson hall. Hours for bal-
loting will be from 8 a.m. until
6 p.m.

If the new constitution is ao- -
proved it would provide for a
new plan of representation.

Letters Sent to Houses
Letters were sent to organized

houses and various campus
groups and organizations explain-
ing the structure in brief of the
constitution.

Individual students will have a
larger voice in student govern-
ment under the new system, ac-
cording to proponents of the, plan.
Representatives would be selected
from the colleges and from the
most representative campus
groups.

If the Constitution is passed,
it doesn't mean that there can't
be any changes. Students will
have the right to submit pro-
posals for consthitutional revi-
sion or amendment.

AUF to Hold
Mass Meet

The All University Fund will
hold their first mass meeting, be--1
fore the 1951-5- 2 drive Thi.fsHavw I
4 p.m in Rnrnotf hall pmM mi

All AUF board members, work.
ers and anyone interested in the
organization should attend the
mass meeting, said Sarah Fulton,
president of AUF.

Elsworth DuTeau, University
alumnus, will speak at the meet-
ing on the benefits of the Lincoln

NANCY BUTTON

Fund Deficit
To Suspend

The Committee on Student
Publications voted Friday to sus -
pend publication of Corn Shucks, inciuaea cancellation oi tne nnai
campus humor magazine, "until issue of the Corn Shucks which
further notice." was scheduled to appear late in

The magazine, Dr. R. V.
Committee chairman, said.1 N Filings

Wednesday, May 16.
That is the date set aside for

the election to de-
termine the fate of the newly-draft- ed

Student Council consti-
tution.

Already approved by the Stu-
dent Affairs committee, the docu-
ment, if it passes the student vote
and receives subsequent approval
from the faculty senate, will go
into effect immediately.

Open Forum Planned
An open forum to inform stu-

dent voters, will be held at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, in Room 316,

New Jobs . . .

Red Cross
Elects Seven
For Board

Red Cross college unit has se-

lected seven new board mem-
bers.

New members are: Bill Adams,
Carr Trumbull, Frank Mnuk, Ira
Epstein, Bob LaShelle, John
Gibbs and Jan Hepperly.

New board members were
needed for expanded activities of
the organization which include
entertainment at the state peni-
tentiary and the civil defense
proogram, entertainment coord-
inator, special projects, photog-
raphy, treasurer and blood dona-
tion chairman.

Members' Activities
Activities of the new members

are as follows:
Adams is a Corn Cob worker,

Kosmet Klub Historian, a sopho-
more in Business Administration
college and a member of Delta
Tau Delta.

On the freshman basketball
squad. Trumbull is a Corn Cob
worker, in pre-la- w and a mem-
ber of Sigma Chi.

Mnuk is a sophomore in Arts
and Sciences college, past mem-
ber of the ROTC rifle team and
a member of Kappa Sigma.

Epstein is on the gymnastics
team, a member of N-cl- a
cheerleader, Interfraternity coun-
cil and a Corn Cob worker. He is
a sophomore in Arts and Sciences
college and a member of Sigma
Alpha Mu.

-- Convocations Sponsor
LaShelle, a Corn Cob, junior

board member of the Union ac-tivi- ies

and sponsor of the convo-
cations committee, . is a sopho-
more in Business Administration
college and a member of Alpha
Tau Omega.

A freshman in Arts and Sci-
ences college, Gibbs is a Corn
Cob and Union worker and mem-
ber of Delta Upsilon.

Miss Hepperly is on the Coed
Counselor board, a Union work-
er, a freshman in Arts and Sci-
ences college and a freshman in
Teachers college.

The blood proogram will be
under coordination of Pat Wied-ma- n

who is vice president of the
Rd Cross.

Students may also register for
summer sessions during regular
registration .Work sheets for this
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DR. FLOYD HOOVER

Gloor Named
Top Scholar
In Pharmacy

X7n1r. T r T - ...1

viigiiiauj' iiici cu nit; uiiivci- -
sity college of Pharmacy in 1942,
Friday night received the highest
scholastic award of the college.

Gloor was presented the Lehn
and Fink medal which is given
annually to the student gradu- -
ating from the college with the
highest scholastic record. Gloor

I
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Community Chest. AUF gave should be well backed by sound
$2,000 of the $4,500 collected dur- - reasoning when they are pre-in- g

the drive this year to the'sented

Today is the day for University
coeas to express their opinions
concerning the revised AWS
point system for women's activi-
ties.

At 5 p.m. all students may air
their ideas, pro and con, in Par-
lor Z of the Union.

At this time AWS members will
be present to answer any ques-
tions and to hear the opinions ex-
pressed by interested persons.
They will be open for any sug-
gestions or revisions of the sys-
tem, will consider them and will
draw up a system to result in a
more thorough understanding of
women's activities, according to
Nancy Button, AWS president.

'Constructive Suggestions'
The board is "particularly in-

terested in hearing from persons
with constructive suggestions,"
Virginia Koehler, chairman of the
point system, said.

A 1L ias me revised system now
stands, the number of points for
offices has been changed slight-
ly; points for NUCWA and Red
Cross offices and organized house
presidencies have been lowered.
The total number of points a coed
may have is 20 and if anyone is
"overpointed," the board will no-
tify her and ask her to drop one
of her activities.

The three purposes of the
present point system are:

1. To have a more fair
of student offices in-

stead of having them held by a
few.

2. To benefit much organiza
tion's position or office by hav- -
in8 a student whose interests are
i"niraiea rather scattered.
.lms. wlu leaa .xo more efficiency
in the organization's business
proceedings.

3. To protect outstanding in-

dividuals from being loaded down '

with more outside work than is
safe for studies and health. .

All revisions or criticisms

Sally Hall and Phyllis Kort
are working on the point system
with Miss Kohler.

(A complete publication of the

fee appears on Page 4.)

New Constitution
Forum Is Slated

Groups, persons or spokesmen
are asked to attend the open
forum Tuesday, May 15, Room
316, Union, at 7:30 p.m. to air
any pending debate on the pro-
posed Student Council constitu-
tion.

Members of the Student Coun-
cil will be present to answer all
questions concerning the consti-
tution which goes to student body
vote Wednesday, May 16.

They also contend " to defend
their position on all articles of
the new constitution, including
such debatable items as council
representation, method of elec
tion, qualification for council
seats and council control

outstanding Nebraskan," it reads.
Dr. House serves as faculty ad-
viser to NUCWA and is particu-
larly helpful to members of that
oganization during their spring
conference, the model United
Nations. He patiently attends
endless meetings to advise and
help students with their activ-
ities.

He and Mrs. House willingly
chaperons campus or organized
houses' social events. Proof of
their popularity is witnessed by
the fact that they are frequently
asked by various groups.

Convocation Study
This semester Dr. House con-

ducted an extensive study of
convocation attendance which

Lincoln Community,
Adele Coryell, vice president

in charge of the solicitation board,
ana Anne Barger, vice president
in charge of the publicity board, revised point system with num-wi- llpresent reports of their re-lb- er of points alloted for each of- -

Students with 125 or more
credit hours began the fall reg-

istration process at 8 a.m. today
in the Military and Naval Science
building.

Notices are being posted ' each
hour stating the number of hours
necessary to register during that
period. Because Ag college stu-

dents are not able to keep in-

formed of the numbers posted,
special provisions have been made
for them. Ag students will report
to the assignment committee as
follows:

89-pl- us hour s Monday, May
14.

53-- 88 hours Tuesday, May 15.
27-- 52 hours Wednesday, May

16.
All others Wednesday after-noo- n

and Thursday morning,
May 17.

'To Run Smoothly
"We expect the new regis.tra- -

Causes Board
Corn Shucks

j not feel should be continued,
Action taken by the committee

The committee will not accept
further filings for positions on
the magazine and does not con-
template acting upon those al-

ready received, Dr. Shumate said.
The , committee also decided

that the circulation manager of
The Daily Nebraskan will be di-

rectly responsible to the Commit-
tee on Student Publications. Fil-
ings for the position will be ac-

cepted until Thursday, May 17,
although filing for all other po-

sitions on The Daily Nebraskan
and the Cornhusker will be ac-

cepted only through Tuesday,
May 15.

The salary of the circulation
manager will be $80 per month.
Application fors will be obtained
at the Public Relations office, Ad-
ministration annex.

n r. a . i ... . 'oonus system ADOiisnea.
The committee also voted

abolish the "bonus system" on
The Daily Nebraska and the
Cornhusker, A new schedule of
salaries in most cases will rep-
resent an increase in pay for
salaries staff positions

Interviews for applicants for
staff positions on The Daily Ne
braskan and Cornhusker will be
held in the Faculty lounge of the
Union at 8 a.m., Saturday, May
19, the committee announced.

Schneider Named
Sinfonia President

Denny Schneider. School of
Music junior, has been elected
to head the University chapter
of Sinfonia, honorary music fra-
ternity.

Schneider, succeeding Lloyd
Lotspeich as president, is a mem-
ber of the ROTC band, Univer-
sity orchestra, Gamma Lambda
and Sigma Chi social fraternity.

Other newly-elect- ed officers of
the organization are: vice presi-
dent, John Moran; secretary, Al
Barnard; treasurer. John Schaum.
berg; historian. Stan Shunway;
and warden, Waughn Jaenike.

Spilker Appointed
M Aeem head

Walter E. Spilker. Lincoln
coounty extension agent since
1949, has been appointed agricul-
tural agent supervisor with head-
quarters at the University.

He succeeds Clye Noyes, who
recently was appointed super-
visor of program planning for
the extension service.

KRVN to Broadcast Daily
Programs From University.iA new series of daily radio
broadcasts from the University
have started on Radio Station
KRVN at Lexington.

The progams are heard Mon-
day through Friday from 6:45 to
7 p.m. (Central Standard Time).

Mainly the programs will con-
cern agriculture, although broad-
casts from the city campus will
be heard.

The new program has been
named Across the Campus." ,

Radio station KRVN is farmer
jand rancher owned and operated,

capacity is 25,000 watts.

in A"gVst' u195,0, ndBlood Donations
has taught courses in elementary

!unnteSative pharmacy at the

Other awards announced at the
annual banquet included:

Merck senior award to second
highest ranking member of the
senior class presented to Louise
Mues.

The Merck junior award was
presented to Miles J. Hildebrand,
highest ranking junior.

Bristol laboratories award to
the student with the best scho-
lastic record in dispensing phar-
macy was given Leland C. Lucke.
This award, made this year for
the first time, consists of an un-
abridged medicinal dictionary.
The Merck awards are reference
books.

has incurred a "rather substan-
tial" deficit in its operation this
year, which the committee did

Departments
Of Ag College
Elect Officers

Block and Bridle, Tri-- K and
the Ag Economics club have
elected officers the coming year.

Phil Olson has been named
president of the Block and Bridle
club. He replaces former presi-
dent Bob Raun.

Other officers are: Rex Messer-smit- h,

vice president; Rex Coff-
in an, secretary; and Leland
George, treasurer.

Block and Bridle is a member
of the national association of that
name. They sponsor annually the
Junior en toek- - show
and is composed of animal hus-
bandry majors.

Bob Sand will guide the ac-

tivities of the Tri-- K club. Tom
Hruza was elected vice president,
Gene Robinson, secretary; and
Orren Rawlings, treasurer.

Tri-- K is a branch of the na-
tional society of Agronomy and
was established at Nebraska as a
club for students majoring in
agronomy.

Leader of the Ag Economics
club next year will be Don Behle.
Ted Nelson is the new vice presi
dent; Dick Walsh, secretary- -
treasurer; and Kenny Legrand,
Ag Exec board representative.

The Ag Ec club, which was es-

tablished last year, is made up
mainly of the Ag College stu-

dents majoring in economics.

It Happened at NU

By the time people reach mid
dle age, they are expected to
revert once in awhile.

And, as a rule, most college
students look m this qnirk
with some disdain. This spring,
however, the rule has been
broken.

Students at the University are
playing hop scotch. Some of
them have even admitted that
it is destined to become one of
their favorite pastimes. Too,
they have voiced little concern
over the realization that their
adeptness at bridge is slipping.

However, the empty cigarette
packages and smashed beer
cans that they have been sub-
stituting for the original stone
and chalk routine may account
for some of the unwarranted
attraction to the game .

'
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Reed, Berg, House Enter Race
For Outstanding Nebraskan

Staff Positions
Filing Deadline
Slated Tuesday

Tuesday noon is the deadline
for handing in applications for stu-hand-

in applications for stu-
dent publication positions.

For those who wish to apply
and have not secured applica-
tions, forms are available at the
Administration annex and The
Daily Nebraskan office.

Applications are now due for
summer and fall staff positions
on The Daily Nebraskan and for
fail positions on the Cornhusker
and the Corn Shucks,

i Applicants must have the reg- -I

istrar's office fill in hours car-
ried, number of hours earned.
hours under 4, hours failed and
weighted average.

Faculty members of the publi-
cations board are Roger V. Shu-
mate, political science professor,
chairman; William C. Harper, di-

rector of student affairs; Mary E.
Guthrie, home economics profes-
sor; and William J. Arnold, pro-
fessor of psychology.

Student on the board are Leon
Pfeiffer, senior member; Gerald
Matzke, junior member; and
Norman Rasmussen, sophomore
member.

The board will interview stu-
dents for positions on both the
summer and fall publications.

Needed by Vets
A shortage of blood donors

exists for the blood bank at the
Lincoln Veterans hospital.

The hospital is anxious to re-
plenish its depleted stock im-

mediately with the vacation sea-
son approaching. It is felt that
with many people taking vaca-
tions during the summer months
a problem will arise about ob-
taining the required blood from
donors.

The VA hospital is interested
in hearing from persons desiring
to contribute blood. All donors
will be paid $20 for each 500
cc's contributed.

Interested persons are asked
to call

of the University. The balance of
the tuition includes books, den-
tal instruments and materials
used by the students.

University expenses are de-
frayed by two principle funds,
the State tax fund and students
fees fund. State appropriations
to the University for the last
biennium were four million dol-
lars per year which are released
on the quarterly basis.

The one million quarterly al-

lowance lasts approximately two
months, according to John K.
Seileck, University comptroller.
During this period of two months
all operating expenses are paid
from the state tax fund. Expen-
ses incurred during the remain-
ing months are covered by the
students fees fund.

"A student pays approximately
13 of the cost of his education,"
Seileck estimated. The estimated
cost per student each semester
is $250 to $350, of which the
student pays $80.

Total University instructional
General Income

and general income for the year
1949-5- 0 was $9,381,431.52. Of
this income $5,087,630.86 was re-f- or

current operation, maintence
ceived from State appropriations
and construction, $841,221.81
from the federal government,
mainly for agriculture extension
and research, student fees con-
tributed $117,377.94 and $1,515,-857.- 49

received from endow-
ments and income of instruc-
tional and research department

A total of $8,152,646.24 was
spent for instructional and gen-
eral purposes during the year
1949-50- .r Instruction claimed
$3,873,751.43, General adminis-
tration and general expenses in-

cluding general University ex-
tension and state wide agricul-
tural extension, $1,252,095.44,
University libraries $252,525.95,
University $36,598 and
operat ofThysical plant $1
075,654.78.

University btuaent s 1 uitwn
tee uiviaea into six runas

specuve ooaras pians ior next
year s anve.

A report on what organizations
AUF will solicit funds for next
year will be given by Gene John-
son, treasurer."

Omicron Nu Club
Officers Initiated

Omicron Nu, home economics
scholastic honorary, installed new
officers Tuesday, May 8.

Myrna Westgate will serve as
the new president, Betty Kelso
will assist her as vice president
Mrs. Jane Wendorf was installed
as new secretary; Annette Lueb-er- s,

treasurer; and Joan Engleke-mie- r,

editor.
Other members recently ini

tiated are: Marcia Adams, Mary
Francis Johnson. Joan Raun and
Eileen Brodovsky.

Her popularity, continuing the
letter, is witnessed by the fact
she was a finalist for Homecom-
ing Queen and Honorary Com-
mandant, and was maid-of-hon- or

Ivy Day.
The letter concludes by saying

"upon graduation the University
will lose one of the most out-
standing students ever to have
passed these portals."

College Days Originator
Berg, originator of 1951 Col-

lege Days, and past president of
University Builders, was the oth-
er student nominated. The let-
ter points out that "qualifica-
tions of Berg for this honor
should be recognized by every-
one." His tireless efforts, it reads,
have resulted in establishment of
College Days, a tremendous task
for anyone to undertake, and his
work has Introduced many new
programs and activities in al-
ready existing campus organiza-
tions.

During his term as Builders
president, the organization ex-
panded to Ag campus. He was
one of the students responsible
for the establishment of the Col-
lege Red Cross unit, and was a
member of Innocents society this
yeaj. He has served as presi-
dent of Kappa Sigma and was on
the AUF board.

Campus Career
.a

Highlighted
rew siuaems ever nave ac- -

compusned so much for the Uni-
versity, continues the letter, dur-
ing their four year period at the
school. Berg has been an orizi- -
nator. capable leader and out- -

ago. His campus' career was
highlighted this semester when
he saw the realization of College
Days.
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Three more have been entered
in the race for outstanding

of the semester. They
are: Susan Reed, Gene Berg
and Dr. Sumner J. House.

The three will be considered
for the award given each semes-
ter by The Daily Nebraskan to
recognize one faculty member
and one student for service to-

ward the University. Winners
will be announced in the May 18
issue of The Nebraskan.

Reed 'Outstanding'
Miss Reed was nominated for

her contributions to the Univer-
sity in the past three years which
"go far beyond the necessary re-
quirements for qualifications for
Phi Beta Kappa," one honorary
of which she is a member, and
other previous honors. The let-

ter continues: "Through inspir-
ation she has left behind her for
the students and faculty mem-
bers with which she has come
into contact" she truly has proved
herself outstanding.

During her senior year Miss
Reed undertook the task of su-

pervising open houses for the
University's first College Days.
All preliminary plans and details
had to be worked out by Miss
Reed without any previous rec-
ords to consult. She has been
outstanding in both scholarship
and activities, and belongs to
several honoraries including The-t- a

Sigma Phi, Kappa Tau Alpha
and PBK.

'Excellent Leader'

provided valuable information
for both students and faculty. (Ipmrtmi furlnnfeHis understanding of student
problems has won him the re-- 7V Prci Qhitspect and liking of University KStllV ijlxll
students. German 216 students will pre--

Nominations for outstanding sent a humorous skit at the regu-Nebrask-

will be accepted in lar German club meeting Tues-T- he

Daily Nebraskan office un-'da- y, May 15, at 7:30 p.m., Room
til 5 p.m. Wednesday, All stu-'31- 6, Union.
dents, except Daily Nebraskan Slides of Germany and central
staff members, and faculty mem-- 1 Europe by Don Crowe will be
bers are eligible for the award. shown.

By Phyllis Chubbuck
The question of how the $80

tuition fee paid by each Univers-
ity student is spent has been the
topic of general discussion.

From the student tuition, $20
is extracted for special fees. The
Union receives $6, $6.50 goes to
the Student Health for operation
and maintenance, The Daily Ne
braskan receives $1 to cover the
student's subscription and $6.50
is paid for laboratory deposits
and library fees.

The remaining $60 is spent for
general maintainance and opera-
tion of the University, salaries
and supplies.

Dentists' Tuition
The tuition fee for Dentistry

cnrtnt ; n uvm thi. ni
tion ?20 is paid for the special

ifecs jisted above and $60 for
general maintance and operation

tn etnrfv A nsoH to Ha nn tho
living room floor studying while
at the same time a radio would

'be playing full blast and a few
of the fellows would be wrestling
near him. And none of this
seemod tn hnthor him

As . far as rough-housi- ng was
concerned, A was a pretty husky
lad himself. Also, he was strong.
His friends soon discovered this
after a few livingroom tussles.
A was a hell-rais- er in class as
well as out.

And to top this, he had popu- -

Franliforfer Names
(Thl l another in m Mri of artlrlM rv,.i;x..

7vjo
...
Unforgetfahles

T .''My Mont Lnforarttithlc Mtu- -

1?i&Jr2itt&Zw XSenTredheTenmpni.)
iixe a soiaier reporting to,A. we will call him), was a ball

The letter points out she was standing Nebraskan since he
"exceptional leader in Tas-jter- ed the University four years

work In Venezue u.

Ball of Fire
The other unforgettable (Mr.

0f fjre.
Frankforter said that A was

irvoonoihio Th. i,.t..,,.
added that A was not mean nr
vicious, but he always did thines
in his own way,

A was a whiz at studies.
Frankforter says that he never

low an eighty-fiv- e, most of them
npin? in tor nmPTirs

nis commanding orncer. He had
an unusual snappiness in his
manner. Jamini looked anything
but timid.

Frankforted later discovered
that Jamini was a Hindu and had
seen war and peace-tim- e service
with the British armv. The tn.

By Gerry reiiman
Jamini Ghosh and a student

who will be referred to as Mr.
A are the most unforgettable
students of Clarence J. Frank
forter

Frankforter, of the chemistry ,

department, said that both of
the men were quite outstand- -

'ing. He could not pick one over
other. So he decided to tell

ofcvwi.

structor added that althoutrh the.hparH nf him Bottlna a ctbH hp,

ical science, was the latest fac-t- he
boy had been in this country for,
vjiviy a .ycdi, 11c luuiu suchk iLnt7- - t

,Jamini Cihosh, as you have lish amazingly well. But Frank- - A had a tremendous- - power ofilarity, aggressiveness and leader-i- "t.already guessed, was nicknamed forter remarked that Jamini had concentration. Frankforter re-- 1 ship. He was president of Alpha

sets" and was publicity chairman
one year for NUCWA. She was
a section head of thi Cornhusker
a:'.d served as news editor, man-a.'n- g

editor and associate editor
o The Daily Nebraskan. She
was maaea mortar Board last
year.

A Al
I tlC? CUllCr
Mond '.y'b eather will continue

t- - ( warm throughout the etnte.
Light t.iund r showers are ex
peeled in the evening.

ulty member to be nominated
for outstanding Nebraskan "His1
nviHCVCJIlcllig CMC lUIig, the
ter sayB' "both 83 an instructor
and as an adviser and sponsor to
various campus groups."

NUCWA Faculty Adviser
"His interest and participating

im.i.ij wj uuuura, uio uutuijr i j Buupi Himseii to mariced mat ne could ao a proo- - xi Sigma, a professional frater-Frankfor- ter

said that he will nearly any change. lem in 15 minutes which most of nity; Sigma Xi, science honor-nev- erforget the first time Jam- - Jamini was a geology major, the other students in his class ary; and Sigma Tau, engineering
ini stepped into his office. His grades were well above av- - would require a full hour. honorary

Manner, Courtesy erage. He studied hard and it One of A's fraternity brothers As Frankforter remarkedJamini was a Kood lookinn fe - Daid off The ast FrnnWrrtr tin w
ihimlnfhf"8 ,?arT,W' hHUSkyhdrtf STedh , 8ndard fihim had a ver7highabnity trforget wVtavthta the bal- l- nd werebeing im--! doingpaying prospecting and concentrate when he wanted I both unforgettable!"


